
Shop.Bilardkaz.eu - professional billiards tables, cues, accessories, football tables, dart etc 

How to place an order in our shop. 

You can place an order with a delivery to almost every country in EU directly from our online shop – 

Sklep.BilardKaz.pl - with only a few simple steps: 

1. Firstly, add all the products you want to buy to the cart with “Dodaj do koszyka” / “Add to 

cart” button (P1 in pic.1) then process the order with “Przejdź do realizacji zamówienia” 

button (P2 in pic.1). You can also choose the currency you prefer to pay with from the list 

(pic.1A). 
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2. Secondly, you need to fill in your e-mail and delivery address, which is the most important, 

and the first thing you need to choose is your country from the country list (P3 in pic.2) then 

just fill the rest of blank fields such as your name, post code etc. If everything is ok the fields 

will light-up with green (P5 in pic.3).  

 

If you are a company with an active VAT Number (the VAT number can be checked here - 

http://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/vies/vatRequest.html?locale=en ). You can buy our 

products with TAX excluded, just contact us – biuro@bilardkaz.eu - with your company e-

mail address and send following data: 

- Company name 

- Company EU VAT number 

- Company bank account number 

We will verify your data and after successfull verification we will create an account specially 

for your company so you can buy all the products directly from our online shop. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Ftaxation_customs%2Fvies%2FvatRequest.html%3Flocale%3Den&h=ATMalTW8l-zoVV0ewR7vWce5iD72MGnsDx6xG9zHISB1-QzXLVE9NKVKLuvrdxE0Ii2P6dksUbpv79VAezNb7loH9hACPCjwrcO1Ha0vydBlAUoWOe0iUItzRgNw7p9sGld3_fPUk0V9Nw
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3. The next step you need to do is to choose the right carrier. The only one for abroad orders is 
“Kurier – zagranica” / “Carrier – abroad” (P4 in pic.2). Remaining carriers are only for orders 
shipped to Poland. 

 
4. The last thing you need to do is to choose the payment method - PayPal or Przelewy24 (P6 in 

pic.3), accept the terms and conditions of our shop and press the “Potwierdź 

zakup”/”Confirm order” button (P7 in pic.3).  
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If everything went well, and you manage to pay for your order you should get the 

confirmation message on your e-mail address.  


